
BARGAINS IN TODAY'S STAR ORDERED BY OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE"BY
MAIL AT THE STAR'S SUGGESTION WILL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Chase's.Polite vaudeville. 8:13 p.m.
Majestic- Kathryn Purncll In "Monte

Crlsto," 8:15 p.m.
New Academy."Since Nellie Went

Away," 8:15 p.m.
G:\yety-Tho Bachelor Club Burlesquers,

8:15 p.m.
New Lyceum.The High School Girls, 8:15

I'm
Sixteenth anil 1' streets northwest.Gentry

Bros." famous snows. 8 p.m.
Four-mile Run.Luna Park, ft fairyland

cf amusement!*, with concert every after¬
noon and night.
Chevy Chase Lake.Marine Band concert,

followed by dancing.
Glen Ki ho Park.A fairyland of amuse-

li.ems. cart direct from center of city."

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Norfolk and Washington steamers for

Fort Monroe. Norfolk and Jamestown every
evening at 0:30 and every morning at 8
o'cloek.
Steamer St Johns to Jamestown and Nor¬

folk on the Retail Grocers' excursion haves
7th street wharf at 8 a m

Electric trains from 12th street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue for Mount Vernon hourly,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Arlington and Alexandria
every twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington, Fort Myer and Falls Church half
hourly.
Ferry steamer Ijickawanna to Alexandria

every hour and a half from t! a.m. to 6 p.m.
Steam- r Charles Macalester for a forty-

mile trip down the Potomac leaves wharf
at 2:30 p.m.
Great Falls.Electric illumination, music

and dancing, afternoon and night./ Cars
leave Great Falls and Old Dominion rail-
roiul station. 3tith and M streets.
Chesapeake Beach trains, leave District

line station SI25 and 11 a.m., 2, 3. 4, 7:45
and 'J: 15 p.m.. subject to change without no¬
tice.
Steamer Harry Randall for Colonial Beach

leaves 7t»i street wharf at 8:45 a.m.

Dr. J. H. Moore's New Location.
J>r Moore, formerly of 17th Ptreet. an¬

nounces that he Is ready to receive patients
at his new location, 1 ?.1G G ftreet northwest,
two blocks west of Y. M. C. A. The most
approved vlhratory-electrteal appliances.
'Phone M. 6743.

Rare Old Laces cleaned, but made to re¬
tain old appearance. Bornot, 1224 F st.

Florence Johnson, colored, ten years old,
rlav.-d with matches while sitting on a

lounge In her home at 1461 Pierce street
last evening The firemen soon found this
out. The damage to the furniture is only J2.

Comfort and Perfect Support Assured
nil wearers of our trusses, orthopedic
apparatuses, elastic hosiery, abdominal
supporters, etc., also invalid supplies, cut¬
lery, etc. Lenz & Lossau, No. 623 7th 4>t.

C. A. Muddiman A Co.
Jewel Gas Ranges and Water Heaters.

.It! 12th St. Lamps. 1204 O st.

$2.50 Jamestown Excursion,
Sept. 8, 8 a.m. Special excursion on
steamer St. Johns by the Retail Grocers'
Association. Tickets good ten days. Number
of tickets limited. Special rates at hotels.
Everybody accommodated. Ask your grocer.

Walter Stewart, colored, twenty-four years
old. living on Howard avenue. Hillsdale, had
his right foot painfully crushed yesterday
afternoon by a crowbar failing on it while
he was at work on the new Anacostia
bridge The Injured man was taken to his
home in the Anacostia patrol wagon.

Women's Suits cleaned with surprising
thoroughness. A. F. Bornot & Bro., 1224 F st.

Beer for the Discriminating.
If particular regarding your beer. "Old

Glory" will give the highest satisfaction.
It's a perfect dark beer.pure, amply aged.
'Phone W 43<t. Abner-Drury Brew Co.

Have The Star Follow You.
Those leaving the city should have

The Star sent to them toy mall in
.rd«r that thay may keep Informed
about Washington affairs. In most
Instances The Star will be at the
breakfast table t;>e next day and give
all of the news from Washington of
the day before. The address may be
changed as frequently ss desired by
giving the old and new addresses. Ths
price of Ths Star by mail dally and
6unday Is 60 cente per month, In*
variably lit advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Frank Higgins, forty-eight years old. of

Brightwood, fell off a dirt wagon yester¬
day afternoon at Brightwood avenue and
Harvard street and one wheel passed over
his left foot. The tenth precinct patrol
wagon was used to convej him to the
Freedmen's Hospital.
James Bullock, colored, twenty-six years

old. of l&jtj 12th street northwest, pre¬
sented a cut and bruised face to a doctor
at the Emergency Hospital last night and
asked for some medical aid. He said he
fell from a street car at 14tli and S streets
northwest.

Baltimore and Return $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R.R.

Every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Lim¬
ited. City offices, 1417 G St. and '»1V Ptnna.
»ve. .

New Tailoring Establishment.
II S < imohundro has opened a tailoring

establishment on F street, just east of 0th
street. He proposes to cater especially to
the particular dressers of Washington and
will soon occupy the entire building at Ms F
street. All his work will be done on the
premises. Mr Omohundro states he will
give h:s personal attention to each order.

False Alarm.
Coroner Nevitt was today called upon to

investigate the death of Elizabeth Hughes,
colored forty-two years old. of 21311 nth
street northwest She died unattended by
it physician, but the causes were found to
have been natural ones.

A Few Words Under "Business
Opportunities" In The Star, which cost but
* trifle (45 cents for fifteen words, three
times), may be the means of disposing of
ii business which is valued by the hun¬
dreds.

Increase in Coal Price Improbable.
Inquiry among local coal dealers today

elicited a variety of opinions concerning
the probability of an increase in the prices
of domestic sizes of coal during the en¬
suing w i.ter A majority of the predictions
scenu'd to inilii-ate that the prices will-be
about tie same this winter as they have
been in the same *. uson the past five or
six >tars.

Chinese Party Leaves Washington.
T.iotai Wan and Mrs Wan, the leaders

of a pa-ty of young Chinese men and
women who had been sightseeing in the
capital for several days, left Washington
Thursday night. They were accompanied
by the six little Chinese maids, who have
made up the most interesting group in
the whol . party, and after visiting other
titles in the east the young women will be
placed In school. Eleven youngs China¬
men. who were also Included in the orig¬
inal party, will reni.iln here pending the
return of Mr. and Mrs. Wan.

ID. OF C. JUST WON'T PAY

AND NOW CAB SERVICE ASSOCIA-
TION ASKS "WHY."'

The District government and the inter¬
state commerce commission may lock horns
over the failure of the local authorities to
ray a bill for the detention of cars. It is
claimed by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company that the Commissioners owe It
$37 for demurrage on cars consigned to
the Commissioners, and the Baltimore and
Washington Car Service Association has
been attempting to collect the bill since
December, 1900.
Chairman Knapp of the interstate com-

mcrce commission has received the fol¬
lowing letter from A. L. Gardner, manager
of the Baltimore and Washington Car
Service Association:
"The agents of the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad have made frequent attempts to

collect these charges, and the Commis¬
sioners hav* refused to pay same. There
Is no question, I believe, as to the cor¬

rectness of the bills, but the Commission¬
ers have simply refused to recognize or

pay their car shortage bills. In view of
the general car shortage in which your
honorable body has taken so much inter¬
est, iiu you see any reason why this branch
ot the t'nited Stales government should
refuse to comply with the car shortage
regulations when all other patrons of the
roa.i are required to do so?" .

111 accordance with this letter Chairman
Knapp iias sent copies of these bills to the
Commissioners. Tlie demurrage was on
ears containing terra cotta pipes from
New Cumoerland, \V. Va., snipped by the
Mack Manutacturing Company of Phila¬
delphia.
property Clerk M. C. Hargrove said,

when these bills were called to his atten¬
tion, that if the charge is a proper one the
b.lus should be paid by the Mack Manu¬

facturing Company and not by the Dis-
trict government. He adds: "The railroad
is cognizant of this, as I am advised It
presented the bills to the company and
it refused to settle the same, claiming
that It was no fault of its own that the
cars were lost in transit and were then
run into this city in a greater number than
it was possible for them to be unloaded
within the time allowed before demurrage
accrued."

At the Most Stylish Weddings
Downey's carriages are always In evidence.
None finer. Hired reasonably. Stables, 1020 L«.
.Advt. J

PURCHASED BY COMMISSION.

Tug Robert H. Smith Designed for
Panama Canal Work.

The preliminaries to the purchase of the
big tug Robert H. Smith, belonging to the
American Towing and Lightering Company
of Baltimore, by the United States isthmian
canal commission have been completed, and
the steamer has been taken to Sparrows
Point, to the works of the Maryland 6hlj>-
bullding Company, where she will be looked
over and such changes as may be necessary
to fit her for service in the Panama canal
work will be made. Under the terms of
sale the former owners of the tug are to
supply her with a new propeller, but all
other work is to be done at the expense of
the government. It is probable that when
the big dredges building at the Sparrofrs
point shipyard for the canal work are com¬
pleted and ready to start for Colon the tug
will accompany them and take part In the
towing work. The Smith is a new vessel,
having been built at Baltimore last year.
She is an ocean-towing vessel of 227 tons'
burden and Is 10W feet long, 23.4 fee; beam
and 11.0 fee* deep. Her hull Is of steel an£
she Is equipped with all modern appliances
usual in vessels of her class. The Smith
should be able to render efficient aid in
the canal construction work.

Elue Fish and Taylors Biting Lively
at Chesapeake Beach. .

EXCURSIONS
While there have been additions to

Washington's quota of suburban amuse-
Hunt parks, it cannot be noticed that Chevy
Chase Lake has suffered any in popularity.

' Opportunities for diversions are practically
j Unbounded at this resort; one may bowl,
slieot, row on the lake or while away the

I hours in many other equally entertaining
ways. Concert hours are from 7:30 to 9,
a full sePticn of the United States Marine
Band being on hand every evening of the
week, Sundays included. The same mu¬
sicians are stationed at the pavilion after
the concert. The floor of the immense
pavilion is always kept in the best possible
condition. Swift trolleys give a delightful
ride to and from "the lake."
One could not select a more propitious

time than the present to visit the James¬
town exposition. AH conditions are now
conducive to thorough enjoyment, the trip
proving exceptionally delightful if taken
via the steamers of the Norfolk and Wash¬
ington Steamboat Company. The excellent
appointments of these steamers enable
tourists to enjoy every convenience. The
boats of this line make two sailings dally,
one at 8 a.m., and the other at 6:30 p.m.
On the day trip, tourists are offered an ex¬
cellent opportunity to view the scenic beau¬
ties of the historic Potomac and Chesa¬
peake bay. Both day and night boats land
directly at the exposition pier. Excellent
connections are made a» No-folk with
steamers for New York, Boston and other
eastern points.
Tickets, staterooms and general informa¬

tion concerning these trips can.be had at
the corjfcpany's offices, foot of 7th street
and first floor of Colorado building, 705
14th street.

Tomorrow afternoon the steame- Charles
| Macalester will make a sail of forty miles
| down the Potomac, leaving 7th street wharf
at 2:30 p.m. and returning reach home[ about 7:30 p.m. On this trip no stops will
be made, thus giving the excursionists a
continuous river ride of eighty miles, vlew-

I ing the beautiful scenery and enjoying the
sunset on the water, which is magnificent
at this tiroe of the year Th^*e trips were
very popular In the early fall of last year
and a large crowd is expected tomorrow.
Meals, lunches and refreshments may be
obtained on the steamer at city prices.
Mount Vernon, home and tomb of Wash¬

ington. is reached by the large steel steam¬
er Charles Macalester, which leaves 7th
street wharf every week day at 10 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m., returning due to arrive in
Washington at 2:15 and 6:15 p m. The
delightful sail on the historic Potomac
presents an opportunity to see the new
War College, statue of Frederick the Great.
Alexandria. Fort Foote and the modern
fortifications of Forts Washington and
Hunt. There is an up-to-date cafe o« the
steamer.

The last of the dally excursion trips to
Colonial Beach will be made this afternoon
and tomorrow morning by the steamer
Harry Randall, which will leave here at
5:45 o'clock, this evening and again tomor¬
row at 8:30*a.m. The Colonial Beach Hotel
is sti!l open for the accommodation of those
who wish to go on this evening's trip and
spend the night at the resort, but those who
go down on the trip tomorrow will have
ample time at the beach to enjoy a fine
balh in the briny Potomac or to go crab¬
bing and fishing before the steamer sails
for home Sunday night. While the excur¬
sion trips end with tomorrow the river line
steamers will make six round trips each
week to and from- the beach, and those
who hold season tickets can return on these
boats within the limit of the ticket. There
are still hundreds of Washington people
stopping there and many or them will re¬
main at the resort until frost comes.
The Vcommittee in charge of the RetailJ Grocers' excursion to the Jamestown expo-i sition state that there will be plenty of

room on the steamer St. Johns, which leaves
here In the morning at 8 o'clock, for all who
wish to go. The steamer is a big one and
there Is no danger of her being crowded.
Tickets will be on sale at the Colonifcl
Beach line wharf tomorrow.

DEATH OF MBS. FLAGLER.

Widow of Brigadier General of United
"States Army Passes Away.

Mrs. Mary M. F. Flagler, widow of Brig.
Gen. Daniel W. Flagler, U. 8. A., who was
chief of ordnance, died at Wilmington,
Del., at half-past 6 o clock last night, In
the house of her son, MaJ. Clement A. F.
Flagler of the Engineer Corps. Mrs. Flagler
had been living in this city at the Victoria,
1-lth and Clifton sticets northwest, but
went to Wilmington atout three weeks ago.
Her health had been failing since last No¬
vember.
Two children. Maj. Flagler and Mrs. Mac-

Kean, wife of Dr. G. W MacKean of Port
Hawkesbury, Nova Scotia and four broth¬
ers and one sister.C. B. Finley of Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.; Dr. Robert Finley of Mer-
chantville, N. J.; VV. I.. Finley of Phila¬
delphia; Col. Walter Finley, commanding at
Fort Sheridan, 111., and Miss Lydla Finley
of Falmouth.survive Mrs. Flagler.
Mrs. Flagler was the daughter of Sur¬

geon Gen. C. A. Finley, U. S. A.
Funeral services will be held at the home

of her son and burUl will be at Arlington
cemetery, services at the grave being held
at half-past 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.

All Kinds of Galvanizing and Nickel,
silver, brass and copper plating, on short
notice and lowest prices. Our new electro¬
plating and galvanizing plant Just com¬
pleted Is up to date In every detail. Mur¬
ray Engineering and Manufacturing Co.,
33d and K sts. n.w. 'Phono West 860..-
Advt.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS AFFAIBS.

New Ten-Minute Car Service Highly
Commended.

The Congress Heights Public Improve¬
ment Association met In the town hall, on
the Hamilton road, last evening. Edward
J. Newcomb served as chairman. The com¬
mittee previously appointed to urge a re¬
newal of the dally sprinkling of the streets
of the town was discharged, as the District
has come to time. Mr. Newcomb announced
that the proposed visit of Commissioner
Marfarland to the association had been
postponed until the first meeting In Octo¬
ber, so as to Insure large attendance. Sec¬
retary Charles F.> Purdy reported having
procured a copy of the new street car
schedule providing for a ten-minute serv¬
ice between 6 and 8 o'clock In the morning
and 4:30 and 0 o'clock In the evening, witn
a ttfteen-mlnute schedule in effect at other
hours. The action of the company was
hlgiily commended. Mr. Fllllus of the pub¬
lic Improvement committee reported that
the District has gravele® the Magazine
road and Livingston road from Hunger-
ford's bridge to the District line. The ma¬
cadamizing of the Livingston road from
Congress Heights to the Hungerford place
was now In contemplation, Mr. Fllllus
stated. The Commissioners have been re¬
quested by the association to place addi¬
tional llgbts on Raleigh street and in the
Wahler subdivision.

Don't Let Tour Surplus Money
remain Idle.start an account with banking
dept. of Union Trust Co., 1414 F st. Inter¬
est ju»Jd on all accounts. Deposits subject
to check whenever desired..Advt.

Slight Accidents.
Several automobiles were in collisions

throughout the city jesterday, but none of
the accidents resulted In Injuries to the oc¬

cupants.
There was a general mix-up at 26th street

and Pennsylvania avenue about midnight
Thursday night, of which the police were
advised last night. An auto operated by
Dr. W. C. McGwynn of 3336 O street north¬
west, another operated by Victor McCrary
for the Auto Livery Company, and a street
car were In the mlx-up. There was a crash
of lamps and mud guards, and the destruc¬
tion of these constituted the only damage.
An automobile owned and operated by

Henry Beck ot New York city tried to
cover the ground occupied by a 9th stre.et
car of the Washln-jtin Railway and Elec¬
tric Company at 9th and E streets, yester¬
day afternoon. The fender of the car waa
broken, but no one was hurt.

Money to lend at 4, 6 and 6% on real es¬
tate. Frank T. Rawlinga Co., 1605 Pa. ave.
.Adv.

Small Fires Beported.
Policeman Waring of the sixth precinct

became a fireman for a few minutes about
7:30 o'clock last evening. The call came
when an awning in front of the lunchroom
at 608 7th street northwest caught fire
from an oil lamp placed beneath It. Occu¬
pants of the lunchroom assisted the police¬
man in pulling down the blazing awning
and preventing the spread of fire to the
building. The awning was entirely de¬
stroyed.
About 11 o'clock last night the occupants

of the house at 816 0th street northwest
hastily sought the street oh account of a
small blaze In the lower part of the house.
An alarm wan turned In from box 132 and
the firemen soon had the fire extinguished.
The damage was estimated at J5.
Two false alarms or fire were turned In

within half an hour of each other shortly
after midnight this morning. The first one
'.ame from box 626, at North Capitol and P
streets, and the second was from box 655,
at 1st and Palterson streets northeast. The
police are making an investigation.

Superior to Lemonade
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

A teaspoonful added to a glass of cold
water, with sugar, a delicious tonic.

Unity Council, I. O. S. J., Meets.
Unity Council, No. 2, Independent Order

Sons of Jonadab, met Wednesday evening
in Melford's Hall, 8th and I streets north¬
east, with John E. Rhodes, worthy chief,
presiding. The members turned out in
large numbers and many visitors were

present from Hope Council, No. 1. Busi¬
ness was transacted and several Important
specialties for increasing the membership
and extending the influence of the council
were introduced, debated and practically
agreed upon.
The committee authorized to pronure

gold-plated lapel buttons reported an order
placed for them and an appropriation of a

sufficient sum to defray the expense of
manufacture was ordered. The council
then introduced the "good of the order"
program and Mr. Woodruff of Hope Coun¬
cil, No. 1, was requested to preside. J. A.
Farley gave a piano solo and responded to
an encore. Several plans for bringing out
the entire membership were discussed by
the following named members: Bowman,
Wildman, O'Day, Watt, Creamer. McAlwee,
Archamrtault. Harrison, Mercer, Riley, Nel¬
son, Klllmon. Dee, Sweeney and Rhodes.
Worthy Chief McCracken of Hope Coun¬

cil. No. 1, delivered a brief address outlin¬
ing the progressiveness and enthusiasm of
the members of his council and gave notice
that Hope Council, No. 1, would pay Unity
Council a fraternal visit In a body Wed¬
nesday evening, September 11.
The refreshment committee was ordered

to make suitable preparations to receive
and welcome the guests. Ice cream was
then served and the meeting closed.

$1.00 Harpers Ferry, Halltown,
Charlestown, Summit Point and Winchester
and return. I^eave Baltimore and Ohio sta¬
tion. Washington, 8:30 a.m.. Sunday, Sep¬tember 8. Splendid opportunity for day'souting. .

Memorial Services Scheduled.
A memorial service will be held by the

workers, converts and friends of the Gos¬
pel Mission in honor of their late as¬
sociate, Mrs. M. A. S. Monagon, at the
mission, 1230 Pennsylvania avenue, at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening. Mrs. Monagon
was chairman of the finance committee of
the mission. The program will embrace
addresses, songs, congregational singing
and instrumental music.

MORNIN', TEACHER!

Hope You're Well, Too.Hate ThisP
Gee! We Do.

September 23 is as near as near can be,
and the children are so very happy.not;
for upon that dreadful day, which is not so

far away, sedate and stuffy schools will be
their lot.
With sad and downcast looks, their noses

in their books.vacation days all vanished
In the past.wtth many a deep-drawn sigh
they'll groan o'er "x" and "y," and on
binomial theorems gaze aghast.
The Rate of opening day, when the pupils

cease to play, is as easy to remember as
can be; like "sklddoo" and "on your way,"
as vulgar persons say, is the mystic brace
of figures, "twenty-three."

Hear the Grand Sunday Concert
by U. S Marine Band at beautiful Chevy
Chase Lake. Music and dancing tonight..
Advt.

MANTELPIECE MEAL&

Guess They'll Be In Order After
Troop Gets Back.

The members of Company G, 1st Regi¬
ment, are completing arrang2ments for an¬
other outing and practice march on horse¬
back to Frederick, Md. The start will be
made Saturday afternoon, September 28, at
8 o'clock. The troopers will camp the
first night at Rockville, and expect to ar¬
rive at their destination Sunday afternoon
about 4 o'clock and establish camp before
supper. AW>ut twenty-five members of the
company enjoyed a trip last May to the
same place, and were cordially received
and entertained by the residents of Fred¬
erick, mid were invited to visit the town In
the fall. Samuel Taylor of this city will
present to the detachment a handsome
guidon on the afternoon of Its departure
from this city. The return will be made
over the same route.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return
Every Saturday and Sunday via Pennsyl¬
vania railroad. Tickets good returning un¬
til Sunday night. All regular trains except
"Congressional Limited." .

TABLET PRESENTATION.

Hebrew Congregation the Recipient
of Handsome Memorial.

The marble ipemorlal tablet, erected In
the Eighth Street Temple by the Ladles'
Auxiliary Society of the Washington He¬
brew Congregation, was formally presented
to the congregation last night. , Rev. Dt.
Stern announced the gift, and Rev. Dr.
Simon, rabbi, on behalf of the ladles' aux¬

iliary, made the presentation speech. I. L.
Blout, president of the congregation, ac¬

cepted the gift and ^expressed the appre¬
ciation of the congregation.
The tablet, which. Is of polished marble,

sets In a frame of red oak, bears the
names of the following deceased members
of the congregation: Reuben Harris, died
May 28, 1906; Johanna Tobriner, died Feb¬
ruary 28, 1904; Zacharia Tobriner, died
January 14, 1906; David Oettinger, died
May 22, 1899; Emil Rosenthal, died April
13, 1906; Solomon Sugenhelmer, died June
18, 1806; Bernard Bumstine, died January
26, 1903; Henrietta Victoria Prince, died
February 27, 1905; Louise Lansburgh, died
October 2, 1906; Lena Saks, died December
1, 1886; William A. Saks, died February
10, 1897; Wolf Nordlinger, died December 7,
1900; Morltz Augenstein, died July 27, 1892;
Leonora Eisenmann, died July 14, 1901.
The regular Friday evening service In

the temple was conducted by Rev. Dr.
Simon prior to the presentation of the tab¬
let. "Our Going and Coming" was the
subject of his address.

Printing lawyers' Brlefa
has been a feature with Byron S. Adams,
612 11th. Neat, accurate, quick work..
Advt.

UNDERGROUND SYSTEM.

Capitol Building and G. P. 0. to Have
Pneumatic Tubes, Probably.

It Is understood that the government
printing office and the United States Capi¬
tol will soon be connected by some system
of underground transportation. Congress
at Its last session ordered the public printer
to Investigate the subject of pneumatic,
electrical or other delivery systems for
the transportation of Bmall packages to
and from the Capitol. The present delivery
of packages Is by bicycle messengers, and It
is thought that with the removal of the
railroad tracks and grading of North
Capitol street a tube can be profitably em¬
ployed In conveying copy, proof sheets and
other miscellany.
Several years ago the matter was In¬

vestigated, the proposed route being via
New Jersey avenue and G street, but owing
to the many curves the matter wag laid
over for future consideration.
The first attempt In this line was made

many years ago, when Congress appropri¬
ated $12,000 for a wooden tube, but the
frail structure was crushed under the rail¬
road tracks, and when this obstacle was
overcome the seepage of water effectually
stopped all progress.

O'Donnell's Star Branches.
If you have no telephone leave your

"Want Ads" for The Star at O'Donnell's
Pharmacy, 82d and M eta. n.w., or at 82d
and O sts.

Two Wills Piled Today.
The will of John T. Goodrick, dated Au¬

gust 25, 1907, was filed for probate today.
The entire estate is left to the widow, Mrs.
Mary J. Goodrick, who Is also named as

executrix.
By the terms of the will of Joseph R.

Qulnter, dated July 29, 1903, and filed for
probate today, the deceased's interest in the
Urm of Joseph R. Quinter & Son is be¬
queathed to his son, Frederick W. Quinter.
The remalpder of the estate goes to the
widow, Mrs. Clara E. Quinter, who is
named as executrix.

Randle Highlands.
The Christian Endeavor Society of Min¬

nesota Avenue Baptist Mission went on a

straw ride last Wednesday night to Suit-
land.
Mr. Roger Mel'.ing has gone to Wellsburg,

W. Va., on business.
Miss Mary Ruge has gone to her home In

Maryland to be absent several weeks.

Death of Miss Grace Shoppell.
Information has been received here of the

death in Salt Lake City of Miss Grace V.
B. Shoppell, only daughter of Mr. Robert
W. Shoppell of this city. Mr. Shoppell
and his daughter left here recently for a

sojourn of three months in the west for the
recuperation of health. Upon reaching Salt
Lake City both became IH of typhoid fever,
and both were conveyed to Holy Cross Hos¬
pital for treatment. The daughter died
Thursday, as stated, but Mr. Shoppell Is
reported to be recovering slowly. His many
friends In Washington deeply sympathize
with him In his bereavement. Funeral
services over the remains of Miss Grace will
occur in New York and Interment will be
made In Woodlawn cemetery, that city, the
lltli instant.

Aided Friend. Jugged!
While aiding a friend to escape from the

Atlantic City police a few days ago, John
Bell, colored, was captured and found to be
wanted In Washington for the theft of a
watch from George A. Giddlngs, a clerk in
the War Department. Detective Burlin-
game of headquarters went to Atlantic City
and yesterday presented th* evidence
against Bell before a United States commis¬
sioner at Camden, N. J. Bell was held for
the local authorities and will be brought
here by a deputy United States marshal
Monday.

GIVE FREE OUTING.

Navy Yard Employes Take 250 Chil¬
dren to Luna Park.

The navy yard employee gave nnother
outing Saturday afternoon to children who
would n<Jt otherwise have the opportunity
for such enjoyment. Mr. A. J. Berres,
chairman of the committee for the navy
yard employes, and Mr. J. W. Edelln, sec¬

retary, made arrangements with the agents
of the Associated Charities to Invite 250
children to spend the afternoon at Luna
Park, the employes paying the street car

fares to the park. The I>una Park Com¬
pany gave the children free use of all the
amusements. Including the roller coaster,
Chateau Alphonse. carousal, moving pic¬
tures, the shoot-the-chuti-s and rock-a-way.
The children from the several sections of
the city were designated by different col¬
ored rlbons.
A grand rush was made for the flying-

horses and the shoot-the-chutes. The com¬
mittee from the navy ya-*d and the agents
of the Associated Charities were obliged
to go with the children In the Chauteau
Alphonse and the scenic railroad, because
while the little people enjoyed the tremors
of excitement produced by the new sensa¬
tions they were afraid to go alone.

$9.85 to Saratoga and Beturn,
Baltimore and Ohio, September 7 to 0.
with liberal limit# and stopover privileges.
Variable route returning. See agents for
particulars. Official route for Washington
G. A. R..Advt.

WRECK GIVES TROUBLE.

Difficulty In Removing Hull of Old
Steamer Corcoran.

The dredging machines employed in the
digging out of the channel where the draw
piers of the old wooden Long bridge stood,
are having some trouble in removing the
remains of the wreck of the steamer W. W.
Corcoran, which lodged against the pier on

the south side of the old bridge draw and
has remained there for about twenty years,
and one of Carter & Clark's pile-driving
machines has been employed to assist In
the work and will start at it Monday. The
driver, which Is constructed so as to draw
piles out of the mud, will be used In rais¬
ing the heavy pieces of timber and ma¬

chinery from the wreck so that the chan¬
nel can be cleared and made perfectly
clear for vessels going up and down from
the Georgetown coal and ice docks.
As has been stated in The Star, the Cor¬

coran was burned to the water's edge and
her hull was towed up the Georgetown
channel and beached near the bridge. On
one high tide and easterly blow at night
the hull of the old steamer disappeared
and Its location was unknown until It was
discovered In clearing away the remains
of the old bridge.

"A cunning man Is seldom wise and
never honest."
Want "ads" In The Star are reliable.

LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE.

This Unfortunate Was Touched, Then
Had Leg Broken.

While hobbling on crutches across the
street car tracks at 5th and D streets yes¬
terday Lincoln Freeman of 1322 12th street
northwest was struck by a car and had
his right leg broken. He was taken to the
Emergency Hospital. Freeman had Just
been to police headquarters to report the
loss of a watch and was crossing the tracks
In front of the building when struck.

Little Pimples Spread Until Body
Was Like Pounded Beef.Was
in Fear of Pest House, as He
Could Get No Relief.But He

FOUND PEMANEHT CURf
li ttTfOIRA RERiEDIB

"I hove waited two .rears before writing what I
am now going to, for I wanted to gee If my akin
trouble would return. Two rears ago 1 was In

Maynard. Hang., and while working I noticed a

few little pimples coming on- my face and body.
These llttlf pimples kept growing till they all met,
and I was like a piece of well-pounded beefsteak
1 went to three doctors, but none could tell me

what It wan. I went to the hospital In ,

and they failed there, too. Then I went to Law¬
rence, and there bought the Cuticura Remedies,
and, to my surprise, I cured myself In about a

week, and today I am well, my face la clear, and

only for the Cuticura Remedies I should hare been
.In the pest house, for the doctor thought It was

smallpox. I solemnly swear that the above state¬
ment Is true. Ernest E. Racine, «7 Canal St.,
Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 7, 1907."

With Cuticura Soap for
Tender, Easilly Irritated

Faces.
Cuticura Soap combines In a modified form the

medicinal, emollient, sunatlve, antiseptic proper-
tics of Cuticura. the Great .Skin Cure, with the
purest of saponaceous ingredients and most re¬

freshing of flower odors, while supplying a firm,
moist, non-drying, creamy, fragrant lather. After
sharing «nd before bathing the face, gently anoint
the sha^n parts with a hit of Cuticura Ointment.
Cuticura Soao Is believed to be superior to all
other shaving soaps because of Its delicate medic¬
inal properties which appeal to m»n with easily
Irritated, inflamed or tender skins.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for

Every Humor of Infanta. Children and Adults con¬

sists of Cuticura Soap (26c) to Cleanse the Skin,
Cuticura Ointment 050aj to Ileal the Skin and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c), (or In the form of Choc¬
olate-Coated Pills 25c per vial of 60) to Purify the
Blood. Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
h Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.
CT Mailed free, Cuticura Book on Skin niesasca.

eese BiffocaJ GHaisses
Have no division line
The reading and distance lenses are

fused together In a most scientific
manner. These glasses give absolute
comfort as well as perfect vision.

M. Ao Leese,
se7-14d

Manufacturing Optician,
614 9th st. n.w.

WE render
the right
service and
we write the right ads
to make advertising *

good advertising.
Postal or
'phone us.

L. P. Darrein Adv. Agency,
ii' 9.arre11* Rooms 102-103-104.
5' ,,, ."xl Evening Star bids.
F. T. Hurley. 'Phone Main 2413.

CITY ITEMS.
Finer Beers Than Heiirich's

are not and cannot bo produced. Unsur¬
passed in quality, purity and flavor. Fully
aged. 2 doz. Maerzen or Senate. }1 T.">. 'I doz.
Lager. *1.50. Bot. rebate. SUv. 'Phone V ;j7.

Every Day More Housewives
are learning the advantages of ordering
Jno. G. Melnberg's Bread. Better than any
home product. Inviting, appetizing, easily
digested. At grocers'. Bakery, 7U> lltli s.e.

California Evangelist to Speak.
Evangelist II. A. Ironside of California

will give a special address Sunday night in
the Assembly Hall, cor. 14th at. and l'a. ave.
s.e. Mr. Ironside has been preaching for
years on the Pacific coast, and Is a very in¬
teresting speaker. No collections.

Harry Custard, fourteen years old. of 306
13th street northwest, fell from his bicycle
at -3d street and Virginia avenue and was
slightly Injured. The ambulance of the
Emergency Hospital was called and the
surgeons gave htm the necessary attention.

Millwork of Every Description
made to order. Machines and materials on
premises. Elslnger Bros., 2101) 7th. 'Phone.

Cream Lunch Crackers, 7c Lb.;
Fig Bars, 10c; Brown Edge Wafers, 11c lb ;
Ice Cream Bars, 12c; Traymore Cakes. 12c;
I^emon Cakes, tic; 8 lbs. (linger Snaps for
10c. J. T D. Pyles" stores. se*5-3t

While walking along the street at Hrlght-
wood avenue and I^amont street yesterday
afternoon Albert Betynan, seventy-three
years old, of 4 Warden avenue northwest,
fell to the pavement. His face was Injured
and he received treatment at the Gurileld
Hospital."

September Fishing Parties Can Be Ac¬
commodated at Plney Point Hotel. %rout,
taylors, spot and blue flsh In abundance.
Boats and bait furnished. Address Warren
Tolson, Plney Point. Md. auSO-Ht

Brides Now Have Their Portraits
Made at home Just before the ceremony by
Horace Woodward, 1224 F. 'Phone M. 3402.
Jel5-s-tf

Elk Club Straight Bye,
60c per bottle.

D. Doody, 1304 N. Cap. "Phone 3083 North.
Jy3-tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON S, 712 trth »t. n.w.
apl4-tf

Residence
Telephone Service
increases the pleasure and
convenience of living in the
country.

DOCTOR
The STORES

NEIGHBORS
are within'easy reach by tele¬
phone.

IThe cost Is trifling com¬
pared with the Value of
the .service. ~

TheG. P.TelephoneCo.

NTER PRISHNQ.
.Always atudyinf out ways and
means that will add to the effi¬
ciency of our service. Merchandising
means much toward Its promotion;hence we are MERCI1AN
EES.

PLUMB-

lacey & co., srsn;trinnr"-
se7-14d

Christian
Xander's

hite Brandy
BEST FOR
PRESERVING

.Peacbes or other fruits. Unsurpassed for
purity or delicacy of flavor.

$2.30 per gallon, 05c full quart.

°2ty Christian Xander's
IjiQualtty QQQ 7th §t 'Phone M. 274.1| House, 6 vLdm branch houses.!! se7-20d

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
JAMESTOWN VISITORS. WRITE TO AUGUSTA
HOTEL. HAMPTON, VA. for folder. Near Old
Point. Free boat ride to exposition. |1.00,
European. «e4-8t*,4

* AMUSEMENTS.
"

CELEBRATE GERMAN DAY WITH US.

QO TO THE BIO SHOW!
Follow tbe Crowds to tbe Second Annual

ill ma
Under tbe Auspices of tbe

Windthorst Club, Inc.,
BENNINQ RACE TRACK,

MONDAY, SEPT. 9.
v

Gates open at noon.

Columbia cars direct to track.
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

se6-.1t *42

iy MATS. TUESDAY
THURSDAY AMD

SATPRDAY.

im
A. H. WOOD'S SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA.

SINCE NELLIE
A Oreat Play of Country Lanes and City Pavement*.
Neit Week.A CHILD OF THE REGIMENT.
Se2-flt.l3

TV TMEATII5
9TH ST. NEAR F.

THE TALK OF WASHINGTON.
»

GALLERY ENTRANCE ON STH ST.
Next Week.J. II. Mark's WORLD HEATERS.
st-2 6t.lS

fftHEVY C21ASE LAKE.
Grand concert by laqge sec tion^U. S. Ma-

P rlne Band every evening, .Sundays included.
Dancing week-day evenings. Admission free.

se«*{-5d

Q\oau>- POLITE
VAUDEVILLE

Daily Matinees. 2!ir. Evenings, 2.V and Mc.
"POLLY PICKLE'S PETS IN PETI. AND."
Greatest of All Spectacular Musical 1 'attitudes.
FRANK FOGERTY. THE LASKY KOLFE

gi'INTETTB. C. GRANT GARDNER Sc MARIE
STODDARD. Mareena, Nevaro & Mareena. Red-
ford &. Winchester. Harry Jolson. "A Trip Through
Spain" motion pictures. NEXT WEEK.RYAN &
RICHFIELD CO. HERBERT LLOYD & CO.
BROW.N. HARRIS A BROWN, ate. se2-Gt.16

AMUSEMEHTSL
Deutscher Tag:.

CeM»rate GKRMAN DAY with Oie

United German Suc.elies
¦ At Luna Park

On Monday, SeptL. 9.

|N,,.ul.,- Family PU, l.ouae.
.

n Lafayette AmuHTiiivtif ( uipanrB. I» Malr. Pre* p b. u \frr.Marlins. l.*» aii.l KvenlDsn 1." it. and tv*,*Cliildlt'D, liH' Htiy m at til the liOIIlM Hill n h \ in ?_W I». FlUfi.rald th»*KATIIHVN 1*1 UNKLL STo<K <<> in
MON I K CKISTo.Next We* k--"Tfiinr-sco'h I'ardner

Life Pictures and Vaudeville Hundavevenin*.

CfcLFO iBAND
ISOO-FOR A GUESS.*6<>0

FREE VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY, SEPT 0. GERMAN DAYSI EE< JIM AK INC. CHORUS OF VOICEflLaeg-Ot ATHI.ETH: EVENTS. ET< ^

*
Popular £With lbe h
People. | IYCEU
MATINEES DAILY ALL THIS WKBK,

high mqol siblsPRESENTING TWO-ACT MUkUCAI. COMEDY,
THE MEMME MM

AND
25-PRETTY CHORCS M

Next WVk TUB MERRY MAIDENS...>2 6U1B

COLUMBIA" Leading Theater.
OPRNS NEXT MONDAY EVENING

-WITH.

FERNANDA EIJ8GU
SUPPORTED BY

RUTH
SEATS NOW ON SALE. ee2 Ct,2l

EXCURSIONS.
LAST TRIPS

TO COLONIAL BEACH.
STEAMER HARRY RANDALL.

Saturday,Sept.7,5:45 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 8,8:45 a.m.
Homo Bruin about It p.m. Sunday. Saturdayticket, fl .<>0. g»Mwl to return Sunday, or oil rive#line steamers until Se|,t. IB. Suiwlav ticket, BOo,food day of lasue only. Ticket good until Sect.3 also sold Sunday.

ENJOY SALT WATER RATH. GO < KABBIJ<<3
AND FISHING.

STOPS MADE AT ALEXANDRIA.
COLONIAL BEACH HOTEL STILL OPEN.

»eti-2t-2fl

FORTY MILES
"

*

DOWN TIKI IFITliA©
PASSING INDIAN MEAD AND QU ANTIC©.STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTBK.

. SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8, tWf,And Every Sunday During: September,
Leaves at 2:30 P.M.

HOME AT 7:80.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, 25c.
aeB-41.20

Retail Grocers' Excursion
TO i

Jamestown and Norfolk,
Sunday, Sept. 8, at 8 a.m.,

Steamer St. Johns,
Prom Colonial Beach Pier, Foot Ttb it..

DAYLIGHT TRIP ON TUB PIUTURBHQTB
POTOMAO.

Returning, leave Norfolk 8 a.m.

De<»p water pier, exposition grounds. 8.30 a.m.Tuesday, September 10.

K.50. round trip. Tlcketa good for ten days. fo»
at the wharf on day of exrnralon and at r*.

tall grocers'. Stopa made at Alexandria
SPECIAL HATES AT HOTELS.

.eS 3t.2B

EVERYTHING OPEN AT

CEBIPMH
=BEMH -

» Fine Fishing.
Mammoth Boardwalk.

Extended Pier.
All Kinds of Amusements.
Haley's Band.Dancing.

Round/Saturdays, 25c.
Trip {Other Days, 50c.

gee train achedule la railroad eoloma.
aeB tf.40

Great Falls off the Potomac
Fireworks September 9.

PAIN'S CELEBRATED FIREWORKS.
MUSIC AND FREE DANCING

On New Pavilion.
ILLUMINATION OF FALLS EVERY NIGHT.
Fare, 25 rent* round trip. Tralna leave rtotb and

M ata. every few minutes. New double track com¬
pleted^ aeH-tf.H

Jamestown Exposition^
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
to Old Point and NORFOLK,
landing at Exposition Grounds.
Steamers Oaiiy,8 a.m. and
6:30 p.m., including Sundays.

(T^Generttl Ticket Office. Colorado bldg.,
14tb aud (} n.iv. Wharf, foot 7th nt. » w.

Norfolk & Washington Stbt. Co.
Jyl8-tf,22

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

(DAILY, 8l*M>AY KXCKPTKlJ),
IRON STKAMKK (HAllLKS MACALR8TER
Leaves 7tb t*t. wharf 10 a in. aud p.m.Arrives Washington 2:13 and 0:15 p.m.

Fare, round trip fto cent*
Admission to grounds and utaualon 23 cent®
auHl tf.10

FerryService to Alexandria"
Steamer Larkawana every HOl'It and A HALF,6 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally and Sunday. FAKK, e JL

EACH WAY 3C
uo 3-tf5

For Mt. Vernon, AlexandTia and
Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Kv. Sta., 12th & Pa. av.
TRAINS FOR MT VERNON (WEEK DAYS) 10.11 A.M.. 12 NOON. 1. 2 AND a P.M. '

TRAINS FOR AI.KX \NDRIA AND AUI.INOTov
(DAILY! EVERY 2o MINUTES. nulO tf"
Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.»STATION (AyUEDUCT BRIDGE), '.flTlI STFOR ARLINGTON. FORT. MYEIt, FALLSCHl'RCH. HALF IH it'RLY.
FOR DUNN LoltlNG. VIENNA. OAKTON ANDFAIRFAX. HALF HOURLY. m. tf 7


